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.hnrtened, or changed into casier performances ;

qomnetimes wholly renitted; ns in the case of tiie'
nlicestuous Corinthian, on account of bis extreme

sorrow anidedifying repentance.-l Cor. v.- Cor.
i. 5. Now every such diminution, commutation,

or remission of the temporal punishrment for past!

,in, is an indulgence: a total remission, is wVhat is

clied a plenary indulgence.
But al such pennances, ejoined by the proper'

tuthority, arc binding and obligatory; otherwise,

hue Salviour's decla'tion.to his pastors, tchose sine

;ou shall retain, they are retained-John xx. 23j
- -w'as vain : and that, in prrticular made te his

chicef pastor,-to thee toill 1 give the key.e of te
/ngdom ofheaven : and tclalsoever thou shalt bind

carth, shal be oud bc soin heaven.-.MvIat. xvi.
. If then wlat is tis bound, is not looscd in

Oas life, either by lie exact fuifihiment of flic pei-
aeir enjoined ; or by the indulgence granted by

i1e bindig authority; a punishment proportioned'
W tite pennance enjoined here remains to be on-
durcd hereafter.

But, with the keys of the kingdom of heaven, is
granted tothe chiefpastor the power toopen s well
as to shut : ta loose, as well as to bind : ta forgice,
is wcll as to retatn sin. It is the of this discre-
tionary power, granted by Jesus Christ in his pas-
tois, lhat the Church avails herself, unuler the con-
stant guidance promised her of the boly ghost,'- for
iha spiritual advantage and final safety of her chil-
dren. She relaxes therefore, though reluctantly
il primitive holy rigor of ber pennances ; which,
àt the present likowarm satýe of the -world, -woulu
ii ghten from her communion too large a portioni.
1 t ninazimd ; wlo, to avoid the temporal pinish-
,cnt here, would thus incur..the tcernal hereafter.
-qhe uses thus, like a tender' mother, the saving
power granted her by her divine spouse, ofscreen-
nmg ber dear children at any rate froin the toralh to

,me : Thess. i. 10--Pidling them, as it tcere, out
'f thefire : having mercy on others infear ; hating
-lso the spotted garment, %chich is carnal.-Jude,
%t. 53.-and substituting, instead of ler former
. igrorus pennances, viûch lasted often for years,
ind corresponded with the immense fervour and
.cal of her carliest offspring; more lenient and]

practicable duties of obedience : for as it was by
<isobedince and sinful self-indulgence, that we
tell from God ; se it is by obedienec adui self-ileii-
iL that wme can ever hope to rise to him agam : andi
ienlce are ve assured in scripture that obedience is
lrtcr than sacriFicc.-l Kings xv. 22.

Relyinmg thereforo on the saving virtue of obedi
enice, she spares the veakness of the wsak; and
itlicts her wholesomeseverities only onthe strong;
Shom she thereby transmits into eternity, and de-
.vers up te divine justiqe, with less to endure, and

-'i orter account te render, than those wlo shrink
here fromn lier mild correcting red. Such she is
forced te leave exposcd te the fnl! measure Of thieir

pmmishmenmt hereafter; a punishmentfar excedingall
Ujai we can imagine endurable in this present life.
1'or il is a dreadful thing, says St. Paul, to fall
i*to the hands of the living Godi(eb. x. ,-
Whoreas, as the same holy Apostle tous us, if tce

judge and condcmn oturselues now, we shall cot bc OaLtCAL XoTICES AND E A N

judged and condemned hereqftr,-l Cor. xi 31.- NU BERS Continuctl.
@ach is the Catiholic doctrine of.indulgence. It is
bosides, an article of the Catholic faith, tlat, in or-' Chapter 21tb, V.-It is allowed by ail that Bn-
der to recoive tc benefit f an indulgence, ono 1ai s propiretic praise ivas spùkel ù% favor f fie
must be in the state of grace : for aIl in the state Isel he beheld only tho igure. I i cf ier lh

of mortal 8in, are enemies of God ; and God owes exclainis : Iiow beautifuTare thy tabernacles, o
nothing to his enemies, but punishmncnt. Ail such Jacob ! and thy lents, c Israd ! ils toody valleys;
must thn avail themelves of the ncans afforded t ieafed g<rdens lear tlie r/vers ; as taberya-

Ilem in the Church of Christ, ofeffecting nith their, waer side,

offended God a thorough recorailiation. This,, Verse 7th1. IVater shallfulmt out of his bucket.
every Catholic knows, cain never be acconpilished The cleansing and refreshiig streani of grace in
but by a sincére repentanco ; whicl supposes a reni Mes5iali'q sacrements b prticuiarl' in baptisin.

sorrow for our sis'; a resolution never to conmtit 'his oflfsprig brn to him of water and the holy
thema more ; a renunciation of our evil habits ; a ghst,-John iii. 5.-Theso are his seed ofmany
reparation of all injuries done to our neighibor; and, weaters ; children, no more of tlie valtirai, but of
a humble, truc and full confession o' our guilt lo the spiritual Adam, vito is Christ.

our spintual director ; by whose couniel we are F g, ahis Rng, shoU e ec renioem, and h/s
boundte aide.Tmi duty concltideml iiitii a.' km gîten shall be imîk;en anca$. This semas te deimotebound to abide, Tidathe f.11 ofsome great opposîng power te the Sa-

worthy tommuion, and the exact fuifilnent of viour's spiritual sway; the greatest such was pagan
whatother good Yorks are enjoined, as the condi- Rei, and her persecuting emperors.
tions of our obtaining an indulgenco, wil secure to Verse S.- Cod hath broteght hins out of Egypt.
us ail the advantages of <ne ; and thterefore con- The circumstance of the Saviour's return out of
.fession and comumion inariably make part of Egypt, vhither he sas carried te avoid being slaimi
the ::onifdions oi which such a spiritual favour is witu the innocents in Bethlcm, is hore foretold, aq
g«intéd. 'Tléi-d Miit iii *al~ this encouragin5 te it wvas afterwards by the prophet Oseas. 11, 1, nu-
sin, as lias been asserted by tlie lying reformers. der the collective figure of lsrael, out of Egylt

This granting of indulgence is cne of lie many have.icalled my son, whose strength is likchc thi-
ways, by which, during the present senson of mer- nioceros; that is irresistible and destined to pro-
cy and grace, the Church applies the purifying and vadl.
sanc 'g efficacy c the Saviour's atonenicmt te i ThieNaliozs shall devour his enemies; and break
tlie so a of her obedient and dutiful children. That their bones: and pierce them ith arrows. The
this, or any oter cf ber sacred institutions, may beh Romans first destroyed and scattered his enemies,"
abusedi, none will deny. Must thon the uilsitu- "thie Jews, vio lad rejected and condemncd Iùm tu
tion itself, when abused, he rejected? Or is the 'death. The Romans themselves next, for perse-
Church to lie blamed for the infrinigement Of luri lcuting him ini his members, arc de:oured up, by
precepts'i flthc forthern hordes, that broke into their empire;

Tie indulgence granted for contributing towards and fthns have been seen in various narfare the na-
flic building of St.Peter's Church in Rome, u as • lions to decour bis nremies.
Luther's first pretended pilea for quarrelhng wviith Lying down, lie halh slept as a lioness; tchom,
the Pope ; and the occasion of bis apostacy from none shaluadare to rouse.-Tis is the same figre-
the faith. He began by railing agaii Saviur, as that gi.ven t Ja-
ticular indulgence ; tle preachng up of uhich had 1 cob, in his blessings to Juda. Gen. xlix. 9. Shew-
been transfered from lime monks of bis order, the ing his terrific might if roused, even while he seems
Augustinians, t those of lime Institute of St. Domtr- to lunbpr.
inie. He next.attackedthe generaml doctrine of to s e
indulence: and then continuing to pull down IIe, that blesseth thee, shall also be blessed: and

|article by article, the whole Catholie fiaitht; pro- lie that curseth thee, shallalso be cursed. Hois the
Sclmed uis work of r:in a glor/ius reforamtion :i- sovercign and sole source of benediction.
'his random megatives, bis loose aitd contradictoryi Balain, still full of lie sprit of proplecy, c-m-
{ravings, a fairer scheme of christianitv, than any lines, in spite of Balac's angry remonstrances, to
ihitherto existing, or hienceforth imaginable. il pour forfit bis predictions.

Yet, vhat rational christian, but mst oin that. Verse 17.-I shall scc itm, says hie, but not noie:
lie undertaking, for which this indulgence was I shall behold hin, but not near. This evidently
granted, wasproper, pious, praisewrorbIty and merit- points at the Saviour.
orioust The building of the temple by- Solomon; /l star shall rise out of Jacol: anda sceptre shail
anl the rebuilding et il by Esdras, iere under- sp ring upfrom Israel ; and sal/ strike the chiefs
takings, as the scriptiure shews, praised and re- of uoah; and shall waste al tihe children of Seth.
warded by God himself. Antd is the building of a /nd ie shall possess Idumea ; the inheritaînce qf
temple to the saine Cod by the converted nations Seir shail couie te thir enemies; but Istael shall du
less deserving of las approbation? Was it not rnanimully.
becoming the christian -orld te rear such a '1he miraculous star is here predicted, which
monument t the gloy of the Messiahi ; urho, dis- appeared at lite birth of the Saviour; and the scep-
owned and rejected by flhe Jewvs, wvas reccivei i& trementioned, indicates bis regal dignity. Rence
worshipped by the Centiles? To erect on the the rise men from the East, .who recognizing the
ruins ofidolotry, laid prostrato in her own warring vondrous sign, and followmng it, had come to wor-
capital, an illustrious trophy to tle victorious ship him, enquired: Wfheere ohe, who is born Xing
prnce fperce? To bil lis blessei bamnner bo of the Jews ; for toe have sec his star in the East,
displayed; the cross, his royal standard, be exalt- and are come to adore himi'lHis spiritual conquests,
eT, on te remarkable spot, ivhere Peter, his chief and subjugation of thie nations are next alluded to
Apostle, and deputed) champion, had beatei down under the .iames of,3loab, Seth,,-eir, and Idumea.
the proud imperial standard of Satan; the gory These the Prophiet follows down, till he comes to>
ensign of Aars, the slaughtering Xbaddon ; the thedestruction o'Jerusalem by the Romans; and
destroyer? the disappeurance cfte Romans themselves.

To be continued. To be coetinued.
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